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T the Court at Balmoral, the 6th day of
November, 1883.
PRESENT,
The QUEEN' Most Excellent Majesty.
TT7 HEREAS by an Act passed in the 37th
W
year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter 88,
intituled, "The Slave Trade Act, 1873," it \vas,
amongst other things, provided that, where any
Treaty in relation to the Slave Trade is made
after the passing of that Act, hy or on behalf of
Her Majesty with any Foreign State, Her Majesty
may, by Order in Council, direct that as from such
date, not being earlier than the date of the Treaty,
as may be specified in the Order, such Treaty
shall be deemed to be' an existing Slave Trade
Treaty within the meaning of the Act, and it was
further provided that thereupon (as from the said
date, or, if no date should be specified, as from
the date of such Order) all the provisions of the
•Act, should apply and be construed accordingly.
And whereas on the lOlh day of October, 1882,
a Treaty or Convention for the suppression of the
African Slave. Trade was concluded between Her
Majesty and His Highness the Sultan of Johanna,
in the following terms, that is to say :—
" HER Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and His Highness Abdullah bin Selim, the Sultan of Johanna,
being desirous to co-operate for the extinction of
all Traffic in Slaves and the eventual abolition of
slavery, have resolved to conclude a Convention
for the purpose of .attaining these object?, and
with this view have named as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to say :—
" Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland, Frederic Holmwood, Esquire, Her Majesty's Consul for the Dominions of the Sultan of
Zanzibar, and -Acting Consul for the Comoro
Islands ;
And His Highness the Sultan of Johanna,
Abdnllah bin Mohamed ;
" Who, after having communicated to each other
their respective pjwers and full authority to
negotiate, have agreed -upon and concluded the
following Articles : —
"ARTICLE I.
" The Sultan of Johanna engages to forbid :the
bringing or importing of slaves into Johanna, and
undertakes to uphold this prohibition by law with
the strictest vigilance. All persons coming or
being brought into His Highness' dominions from
henceforward .are and. shall be absolutely free.

"ARTICLE 71.
"The Sultan of Johanna authorizes British
cruizers to seize all vessels'belonging to his subjects, wherever found, with any slave or with slave
fittings on board, or in event of'there being reason
to suspect that any vessel has recently carried
slaves ; all such seizures,'including vessel, slaves,
cargo, and any persons implicated in the violation
of this Treaty, may be dealt with by the nearest
.or most convenient British> authority having Admiralty jurisdiction, in accordance with'the rules
.and instructions of his Government.
" ARTICLE III.
"The 'Sultan of Johanna engages to prohibit,
.from henceforward the sale, purchase, or transfer
of slaves in his dominions (the transfer of slaves
of deceased persons to their bona fide inheritors
alone exc-pted).
« ARTICLE IV.
'The Sultan of Johanna undertakes to appoint a
Registrar, who shall keep a register of all slaves
in his dominions, with the names of their masters,
and of such transfers as may take place in accord-
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ance with Article III of this Convention. All'
slaves not so registered within six months from*
the date of this Convention shall be entitled tofreedom.

« ARTICLE V.
"The Sultan of Johanna engages to appointspecial times for hearing any complaints wliich''
slaves may desire,to bring before him, and to allow
any slave who may suffer injustice or ill-treatment
from, or with the connivance of, his mastcr,..toappeal personally to him, and, in event of any
complaint of ill-treatment or gross injustice being'
proved, such slave shall be freed forthwith.
" ARTICLE VI.
"The Sultan of Johanna accords to tl.e Britiih'
Consul or any Consular Officer who may be authorized by him to visit His Highness' dominions, the
right to visit all places in the country, and to inspect all plantations therein ; also to have free
access to the register of slaves, with liberty tohoar all complaints of slaves, and to call before
him the complainants or any other slaves he may
desire to examine, together with their masters and
such witnesses as he may require, His Highness
deputing a disinterested and competent person,
with authority, to assist him in such inquiries.
And in event of such Consul or Consular officer
finding sufficient proof that any slave is by the
terms of this Convention entitled to manumission,
he may free him forthwith.

"ARTICLE VII.
"And, furthermore, the Sultan cf Johanna*
engages, after a fixed period, namely, from the 4tli>
day of August, J889, totally to abolish slavery
within his dominions, and he undertakes to promulgate a Law, the text of which shall be annexed to
this Treaty, ordaining that the institution of
slavery shall cease to exist within his dominions .on
the said 4th day of August, 1889, from which
date all persons in .the country shall be absolutely
free.
"ARTICLE VIII.
"And Abdullah bin Selim, the Sultan . of
Johanna, hereby .engages and declares that this-Convention is and shall be binding upon himself.
and upon his heirs and successors.

"ARTICLE IX.
" The present Treaty shall be ratified and shall
come into operation after its ratification by Her'
Majesty the Queen of England is received by the
Sultan of Johanna, or notice thereof is given to
him.
"In witness whereof the respectivePlenipoten-tiaries have signed the same, and have affixed
thereto their seals.
" Done 'at Bambao, Johanna Island, this tenth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-two.

" iL.S.) FREDC. HOLMWOOD.
« (L.S.) ABDALLAH BIN MOHAMED.
" This Treaty is ratified.
" (L.S.)
S. ABDULLAH.
"-Annex .(.A.)
" (Translation,)
"We, Abdullah-bin .Selim, Sultan of Johannar
in-accordance with'the terms of-a Treaty entered
. into- this day betw.een Her Majesty the Queen of
'England, and ourself, do ordain^as follows : —
"Jl. That .the importation or bringing of: slaves
into our dominions is henceforward prohibited, andany person violating this Law shall be liable topenal servitude and forfeiture of'property.
"2. That the sale, purchase, or transfer of
slaves withurour dominions is from this day wholly

